This paper reports an experimental study dealing with the enhancement of thermal efficiency of
INTRODUCTION
The energy consumption pattern in the world varies widely. In developed countries, cooking consumes less than 10% of the total national fuel consumption (Jungbluth et al., 1997) , while in developing countries, the energy used for cooking is large. In India, for instance, nearly 45% of the total energy is used in cooking (Pohekar et al., 2005) . This large share of the cooking energy comes mainly from three different fuels: biomass, kerosene, and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG). In urban locale, the most commonly used fuel is LPG, followed by kerosene and biomass (Gangopadhyay et al., 2005) . Contrary to this scenario, in rural areas the majority of the people (~85%) depend on biomass.
The use of commercial fuels in rural areas (kerosene and LPG) is not widespread, although there has always been a demand for good-quality fuel. Unaffordable prices and the remote locations of the communities have remained the major barriers toward their usage (Sharma et al., 2009a) . However, with improvements in the economic condition of the people, in the last two decades there has been a gradual shift from biomass to kerosene (Viswanathan and Kumar, 2005) , which is available at a subsidized rate in public distribution services (PDS). The annual growth rate of kerosene usage is now estimated to be 11%. For a developing country like India, because of its huge population, this figure is very high, and hence due to its huge consumption, there is a need to investigate the feasibility of improving the efficiencies of the existing kerosene stoves available in the market or to develop the new ones. The current investigation is an attempt to address the aforesaid issues pertaining to stoves available in the Indian market.
Kerosene is normally burnt in two types of stoves, viz., wick type and pressure type. The advantage of the pressure stoves over the wick stoves is their higher thermal efficiencies (Natarajan et al., 2008) . The average thermal efficiency of the commercially available wick stoves is ~35%, while that of the pressure stoves is 45% at 1-2 kWth power (Thukral and Bhandarai, 1994) . The highest thermal efficiency (~55%) is exhibited by the Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) specified kerosene pressure stoves.
In recent times, a couple of studies have been undertaken to improve the efficiency of kerosene pressure stoves further. These have been done by incorporating a new concept called porous media combustion (PMC) (Kakati et al., 2007; Sharma et al., 2009b) . In PMC, the combustion takes place inside a porous material/matrix, which is highly conducting and radiating and it also has a very large surface area/volume ratio (Howell et al., 1996; Sharma and Mishra, 2007) . The heat transfer in PMC involves a combination of all three modes: conduction, convection, and radiation. Convection is involved because there is a transfer of heat from the hot combustion products to the porous matrix. Radiation occurs as the porous matrix takes up the sensible heat of hot gases and converts it to radiative energy. Likewise, conduction occurs as the porous matrix has interconnected pores. Wood and Harris (2008) reported that the thermal performance of the burner based on this concept is significantly improved due to better heat transfer. The burner based on the PMC offers several advantages, such as extended reaction zone, higher thermal efficiency, and lower emissions. It has found many applications ranging from internal combustion engines, gas turbines, to hydrogen production. However, to the best of our knowledge, there exists no published reports, except the two from our group (Kakati et al., 2007; Sharma et al., 2009b) in which preliminary feasibility studies were made to explore its suitability in kerosene pressure stoves for enhancement of thermal efficiencies. Kakati et al. (2007) made a study of a conventional kerosene pressure stove incorporated with a porous insert and found some improvement in thermal efficiency. They used clay, Al 2 O 3 powder, and sodium silicate to construct the insert. However, the sizes of holes were very large and they were unconnected (through) and hence, like other applications of the PMC, this did yield the true benefits. Besides, the insert was too fragile to handle and also its radiative properties were unknown. Therefore, in the next study we (Sharma et al., 2009b) further investigated the same stove using four different kinds of porous ceramic materials whose thermal properties were well known and evaluated the thermal efficiencies. We found a maximum of 62% thermal efficiency, which was 7% higher than that of the conventional stoves. These results were motivating; however, we felt there was a scope to enhance the thermal efficiency further, if the heat losses in the radial as well as in the upstream directions could be reduced.
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In the stove with a porous insert reported in our earlier study (Sharma et al., 2009b) , the increased heat loss was thought to be associated with the metallic heat shield [described in the following section, Fig. 3(a) ], which receives heat from the ceramic insert through conduction as well as radiation. Furthermore, due to an increased temperature differential with the surroundings, the convective loss was also high. Realizing these drawbacks of a metallic heat shield, toward further refinement, we planned to develop and perform experiments with a heat shield made of a low-emissive ceramic material. After a survey, alumina (Al 2 O 3 ) was selected as the material. Its thermal properties have been described by Pickenacker et al. (1999) .
The subsequent section describes the experimental details, starting with an introduction of the constructional details and functioning of the BIS pressure stove. This is followed by the experimental results and discussion.
METHODOLOGY

Description of a BIS Pressure Stove
A BIS pressure stove consists of a fuel tank with a hand-operated plunger, a spirit cup, a vapor burner, a fuel regulator (pressure release valve), a flame holder/ring, a heat shield, and a pot holder. Figure 1(a) shows the schematic diagram of the stove with its principal components identified, and Fig. 1(b) shows a picture of the stove.
The burner shown in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) is an assembly of two ascending and two descending tubes with a flat circular chamber at the top, called a vaporizer. The ascending tubes are connected to a tube called a riser. A spirit cup (Fig. 1) surrounds the riser. The function of the spirit cup is to assist in the initiation of combustion reactions. A spray nozzle [Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) ] is provided at the middle of the descending tubes, which helps in spraying kerosene vapor in the air. Surrounding the burner, a metallic flame holder along with a heat shield (Fig. 3) is provided for reducing heat loss to the surroundings.
To put the stove in operation, initially a small amount of kerosene is poured in the spirit cup ( the pressure of the fuel tank (pressurized by means of the hand-operated plunger) forces kerosene out of the tank through the riser, the ascending tubes, and finally, to the vaporizer. The vaporizer receives heat from the spirit cup through convection and becomes hot. Thus, the liquid kerosene on its way through the vaporizer receives heat and gets converted to vapor. The hot vapor is then forced down under pressure through the descending tubes, and finally, the vaporized kerosene is sprayed through the nozzle. The kerosene vapor then mixes with air and burns with a blue flame in the space between the vaporizer and the flame holder. The pilot flame at the spirit cup is then put off, and the vaporizer continues to receive heat from the kerosene-air flame.
Experimental Setup
In the present work, a conventional stove was modified. The modification basically included replacement of the metal heat shield [Fig. 3(a) ] by a ceramic heat shield made of Al 2 O 3 [Fig. 3(b) ] and the metal flame holder of the conventional stove by a ring of porous zirconia (ZrO 2 ), 10 ppi (pores per inch). The dimensions of the heat shield and the flame holder were fixed based on a preliminary performance study conducted with different aspect ratios of the heat shield and the flame holder. The idea of replacing the metal heat shield and the flame holder of the conventional stove by ceramic material was supported by the findings of Peard et al. (1993) and Jugjai and Rungsimuntuchart (2002) . They both reported that the use of radiative materials, which augment radiative heat transfer, in the combustion zone is an effective means of augmenting thermal efficiency of the system. Al 2 O 3 for the heat shield was chosen based on the fact that Al 2 O 3 is less radiative than ZrO 2 (Pickenacker et al., 1999) , and that would help in minimizing heat transfer to 
the surroundings. On the other hand, the use of ZrO 2 as the flame holder was expected to trap the flame and becomes radiatively participating. The Al 2 O 3 heat shield was prepared from a mixture of Al 2 O 3 powder and sodium silicate (NaSi) acting as a binder. The mixture was rammed across a desired pattern and allowed to dry in an oven. On complete removal of the moisture, the pattern was taken off and the hard Al 2 O 3 heat shield was fixed across the burner. A ZrO 2 ring was then arranged within the hollow space of the Al 2 O 3 heat shield [ Fig. 3(b) ]. For better heat resistance, the outer surface of the heat shield was covered with the ceramic wool.
The starting procedure of the modified stove is the same as the conventional one; however, the working principle is a little different. For starting, as in a conventional stove, initially a little kerosene was poured in the spirit cup and ignited with a burning wick. The kerosene was pressurized in the fuel tank and allowed to pass through the regulator from the riser to the descending tubes via ascending tubes and the vaporizer. Next, the vapor coming out from the nozzle, attached with the descending tubes, got mixed with air and burnt. The heat of combustion was transferred to the porous ZrO 2 enclosed within the Al 2 O 3 heat shield through convection. Once the ZrO 2 was sufficiently heated, it became red hot, developing to an incandescent state and emitting radiation. The radiative heat transfer dominated over convection, and soon the blue flame faded away and the ZrO 2 glowed. The burner attained steady state in 3-4 min, and upon stabilization, the experiments were conducted. The following paragraph describes the experimental procedure adopted to evaluate the thermal efficiency of the stove under various operating conditions. 
Experimental Procedure
Ezzine et al. (1996) reported that there are many standard procedures available for assessment of cooking stoves' performance. However, the most popular one adapted by many researchers (Baldwin, 1987; Bhattacharya et al., 2002; Sharma et al., 1990 ) is the water boiling test. This test indicates the percentage of thermal energy (released through combustion of fuel) transferred to a vessel containing water, defined as thermal efficiency. In this study, we adopted the same test, i.e., the water boiling test as per the procedure described in BIS standard IS 10109: 2002 Indian Standard kerosene pressure stove. The following paragraph describes the procedure briefly.
The stove was first placed over a strain-gauge-based weighing balance (least count 1 g and maximum capacity 30 kg) and lit with a burning wick as per the procedure described above. The weighing balance was covered with a ceramic blanket to shield it from the convective and radiative heat transfer from the stove. A known quantity of water was taken in a flat bottom vessel, placed over the stove, and heated from room temperature to 90 o C by its thermal power. The water temperature at different points of time was measured with the help of a mercury thermometer having range of -1 to 100 o C. Figure 4 shows a picture of the water boiling test.
During the experimental run, the vessel was kept closed with a lid so that no vapor could escape. Two small holes were provided for insertion of the thermometer for temperature measurement and a stirrer for uniform mixing of water through the lid. A stopwatch was used to measure the time required to bring the water from room temperature to 90 It is to be noted that in general, for the water boiling test in accordance to any standard, the amount of water and the vessel size against a particular flow rate of fuel are specified. In the BIS standard this is also followed. However, the set BIS standard could not be used in the present study, as it is meant for the pressure stove with a conventional burner which operates on free-flame mode. For a stove with a porous burner, no such standard has yet been established. Therefore, in this study, in order to identify the vessel size giving the best thermal efficiency, keeping the BIS standard as a reference, experiments had to be conducted with different vessel sizes with different amounts of water against a particular flow rate of kerosene. The results are discussed in the following section.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, for the purpose of comparison, first we report the results on thermal efficiencies of a conventional kerosene pressure stove and a modified one incorporated with a ZrO 2 insert (Sharma et al., 2009b) . Next, we present results of the experiments conducted on the kerosene stove incorporated with an Al 2 O 3 heat shield and ZrO 2 insert. This is followed by the results on the effects of the distance between the bottom of the vessel and the burner surface, the vessel diameter, and the fuel flow rate (heat input) on the thermal efficiency of the stove. Table 1 presents the results of the thermal efficiency test conducted on a conventional pressure stove with and without a radiant insert. The experiments were conducted with a vessel having diameter 260 mm and height 120 mm which could hold 6 kg of water. It was found that for the same vessel size, the stove with a ZrO 2 insert resulted in 3% higher thermal efficiency than the conventional one. The measured thermal efficiency of the conventional stove was 55% and that of the stove with the insert was 58%. This improvement was attributed to an aditional heat transfer through radiation from porous ZrO 2 , as reported by Peard et al. (1993) . Unlike the conventional stoves in which the combustion is fully in the gaseous environment (free-flame combustion) and convection remains the dominant mode of heat transfer, in a stove with radiant insert, the contribution of the radiant energy is significant. ZrO 2 being highly conductive and emissive, it radiates heat in all directions and thus extra energy is transferred to the load/vessel. However, with the combination of a radiant insert and the metal heat shield, a considerable loss of heat in the upstream was noticed. Hence, in the present work, with an aim of minimizing heat loss to the surroundings, an Al 2 O 3 heat shield was used in place of the conventional metal heat shield, as Al 2 O 3 is a low-emissive and lowconductive material (Pickenacker et al., 1999) . Table 2 presents the results of the thermal efficiency of the stove with the Al 2 O 3 heat shield.
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It can seen from Table 2 that with the use of an Al 2 O 3 heat shield, as expected, the efficiency of the stove was found to improve 4% over the stove with a metal heat shield and a ZrO 2 insert (Table 1) . This improvement was attributed to minimized heat loss in the upstream and radial directions by an Al 2 O 3 heat shield compared to the metal counterpart. Besides, the convective heat transfer was also enhanced, as the gases within the hot porous solid were at a higher temperature due to minimum loss. Thus, the combined effect of convection and radiation from the stove with an Al 2 O 3 heat shield resulted in higher thermal efficiency. However, thermal efficiency depends on many other factors, and in order to find out the best thermal efficiency, experiments need to conducted with other variable parameters. et al. (1988) and Dixit (2003) reported that the efficiency of a burner depends on the distance between the bottom of the vessel and burner top, fuel flow rate, and also on the vessel diameter. To find out the effect of the optimum spacing that would provide the best thermal efficiency, experiments were conducted with four different heights, viz., 5, 10, 15, and 20 mm. Results are presented in Fig. 5 . It is observed that with increase in distance between the bottom of the vessel and burner top, the efficiency first increases and then decreases. The highest efficiency (61.8%) was recorded at a distance of 10 mm. Any further increase in distance reduced the efficiency, as the hot gases cooled down before impinging on the vessel, and the radiative loss also increased. There was 4% drop in efficiency when the distance increased from 10 to 20 mm. Also, a 4% decrease was found when the height decreased to 5 mm. The reason for decrease in efficiency with reduced height is attributed to the low residence time to complete the combustion reaction. Having found that 10 mm height was the optimal height for the best efficiency, further experiments were conducted to ascertain the effect of the vessel diameter for a given flow rate, and thereafter establishing the optimal values of the height and the vessel diameter, the experiments were performed with different fuel flow rates.
To know the effect of vessel size on thermal efficiency, four different vessels diameters of 260, 285, 300, and 355 mm and capacities of 6, 9, 12, and 17 kg, respectively, were taken. The experiments were performed at a fuel flow rate range of 130-135 g/h. The results are presented in Table 3 . For easy comparison, the results of the efficiency test conducted on 260 mm diameter are also presented in the same table.
FIG. 5:
Variation of thermal efficiency with distance between the bottom of the vessel and burner surface As evident from Table 3 , for the same range of heat input, the 300 mm diameter vessel gave the highest thermal efficiency (66%), while the 355 mm diameter vessel showed the lowest (61%). The 285 mm diameter vessel showed an intermediate thermal efficiency (63%). Inappropriate burner diameter to vessel diameter was the cause for different efficiencies with different vessel diameters. Sharma et al. (2009b) reported the ratio of burner diameter to vessel diameter to be an important parameter controlling the efficiency of the system. With a small vessel, convective loss increases. The rate of heat loss with the flue gases to the environment grows faster than the heat absorption rate of the vessel. Likewise, if a very large vessel is taken, the difference between the heating rate of the stove and heat loss rate from the vessel becomes lower. In other words, as the vessel size increases, the heat loss rate from the vessel is more compared to its heating rate. This causes a rise in heating time. Thus, in order to have a balance between the heating rate and the heat loss rate, it is important to select the optimum vessel size so that the best thermal efficiency can be achieved. In the present case, the 260 and 285 mm diameter vessels were too small to prevent heat loss to the surroundings, and the 355 mm diameter vessel was bigger than the actual requirement. With this vessel, the time required to reach a temperature of 90 o C was as high as 80 min. Thus, in the present configuration, for the best thermal efficiency, the 300 mm diameter vessel was optimal. Having established the effect of vessel diameter on thermal efficiency, the next experiments were performed to study the effects of fuel flow rates. Lucky and Hossain (2001) have reported that with an increase in flow rate, the heat transfer is enhanced. However, beyond a certain point, the bottom surface area available for heat transfer for a given mass of water and a fixed temperature becomes the controlling factor. Hence, the next set of experiment was conducted on 300 mm diameter vessel at different fuel flow rates.
It is observed from Table 4 that with an increase in fuel flow rate (power input), the thermal efficiency first increases and then decreases. This trend is similar to the trends reported in many other studies (Sharma et al., 1990; Mukunda et al., 1988; Tamir et al., 1989) . This is because at relatively low fuel flow rates, because of the low velocity of the gas, the heat-transfer coefficient between the combustion gases and the bottom of the vessel is relatively small. With increase in fuel flow rate, the heat-transfer coefficient increases and thus the process of heat transfer is enhanced until an optimum condition is reached where the efficiency value is the highest. Beyond that point, the surface area of the vessel becomes the controlling factor and the extra fuel flow does not contribute much in transferring heat to the vessel. Thus, efficiency is a strong function of both fuel flow rate and vessel diameter. In the present case, the highest efficiency, 70%, was recorded at a fuel flow rate of 170 g/h. The following paragraph describes the uncertainty analysis of the experimental results.
MEASUREMENT UNCERTAINTIES
Every experiment was repeated thrice and a good repeatability of results was found. Considering the accuracies in the measurements of mass of the vessel, mass of water, temperature of water, and fuel flow rate, the uncertainty associated with the thermal efficiency was calculated using sequential perturbation technique (Kline and McClintock, 1953) , and this was found to be 3.5%. 
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
In Sec. 3 of this paper, it was shown that with the use of radiant material in conjunction with a ceramic heat shield, the thermal efficiency of the conventional stove can be increased. This result is of great interest, as it shows a path to save energy, which in the present time is of high concern due to faster depletion of fossil fuel reserves. However, it is also important to assess the economic viability of the newly developed stove so that in a true sense it becomes a system for the rural and urban folk whose life can be improved with quality cooking. Thus, a cost/economic analysis would be appropriate. The total cost involved with production of any item is of two types: fixed and variable cost. The fixed cost includes the cost of machinery, maintenance, and associated expenses. The variable cost includes the cost of raw materials and the cost of manpower. In the present analysis, however, these costs are not included, since mass production of the stove at this stage of operation is not being looked into. It is difficult to arrive at the final production cost and selling price. Therefore, in this work, a very preliminary economic analysis of the product has been carried out and the cost of energy has been determined. Details of the analysis are presented below: From this analysis it is evident that the energy cost of the stove with a radiant insert and ceramic heat shield is lower than the conventional stove. Thus, from the point of view of energy cost, the newly developed stove is an excellent option. However, the product is in too much of a nascent state to comment on the actual economy involved. It would be a good alternative to the conventional stove, provided the fixed and the variable costs incurred are low.
CONCLUSIONS
With the objective of enhancing thermal efficiency of the conventional kerosene pressure stoves, the concept of porous media combustion was employed. The burner of a BIS kerosene pressure stove was modified to incorporate a ceramic (ZrO 2 ) insert in the combustion zone and a ceramic (Al 2 O 3 ) heat shield surround-ing the burner. ZrO 2 being highly conducting and radiating augmented the heattransfer rate. Even convective heat transfer, which remains a dominant mode of heat transfer in conventional stoves, increased because of the high surface area/volume ratio and a higher temperature difference between porous solid matrix and gases. The Al 2 O 3 heat shield, which has a low thermal conductivity and is a poor radiator, prevented heat losses in the upstream and radial directions. The effects of the distance between the surface of the burner and the bottom surface of the vessel, the vessel diameter, and the fuel flow rate on thermal efficiency were studied. For the chosen burner configuration, flow rate in the range 150-180 g/h, vessel diameter 300 mm, and a height of 10 mm between the burner surface and the bottom of the vessel were found to provide the maximum efficiency. The maximum efficiency was found to be 70%, which is 15% higher than the efficiency of a BIS kerosene pressure stove.
